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Preface 

T>ie two-thirds rule had been an established 

institution of the Democratic Party in its national 

organization for several years before Texas came 

into the Union. Authorities differ as to the 

original purpose of the rule. Some claim that 

it was a deliberate sch^ae to cheat the will of 

the majority. Others say that it was a natural 

outgrowth of the democratic ideals of the party. 

Still another group trace its organization to a 

determination to protect a "conscious" minority, 

the South, prior to the Civil War, 

The rule operated in Texas State Democratic 

Conventions for nearly fifty years. Sometimes it 

was a mere gesture. Occasionally, however, it 

not only refused to do the bidding of the party, 

but arose and became its master. Primary consider

ation in this paper has tioen given to those dramatic 

incidents. 

Few books containing satisfactory information 

about Texas State Conventions have been published. 

Newspapers contain the only available source material 

The Orvlveston ITews is the most valuable of these 



papers. The State Gazette(Austin), was useful 

for the period before the Civil \7ar. 

The author wishes to express his appreciation 

to Br. S. S, McKay of the History Department of 

Texas Technological College for his many helpful 

suggestions. 

James Clarke Chamberlain 

August, 1933. 
Lubbockf Texas, 
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Chapter I 

Pre-War Conventions 

Texas V9M admitted to the Union following 

a national Democratic victory. The leaders of 

the Vi/hig party had openly opposed annaxation. 

Texans, as a natural consequence, were friendly 

towfiO'd the Democratic party. Besides this sen

timental reason, Texas was economically and socially 

a part of the alaveholding South—the stronghold 

of Democracy. 

A lack of opposition retarded the growth of 

a party organization in Texas for mtmy years. 

Party leaders encountered great difficulty in 

convincing the rank and file of the party that 

a permanent state organisation or a regular con

vention to nominate a elate of candidates for 

state officers wae necoesaxy. Early attempts 

to perfect such orgcmization ended in f( failure 

since they were not regarded asj representative. 

Only twelve counties took the trouble to elect 

reproGGiitrtivos to tlio state convention of 1855. 

There was a great increaee in political interest 



after that date. The rapid grov/th of the Know-

Hothing party was responsible for this changed 

attitude. The Democrat© were faced \¥ith contests 

from the highest to the lowest office. 

From the modem viewpoint the first regular 

state convention held was in 1856? 

•*We can date the thorough organi-
ssation of the Democratic party in Texas 
from the convention of 1856."1 

That Convention nominated a complete state 

ticket, presidential electors, and delegates to 

the Democratic National Convention. Fifty-four 

counties sent delegates. 

The Convention of 1857 iffas the first to 

adopt the two-thirds rule and the first to name 

candidates for governor and lieutenant-governor. 

For that reason, this convention, rather than that 

of 1856, is sometimes considered the first regular 

state convention held by the Democratic party in 

2 
Texas. 

1 State Gazgtte(AuBtin), January 19, 1856, 
2 tinkler, E. W., Platforms of .i-olitical 

Parties in Texas, 41. Austin(University 
of Texas '̂ressTT 1916, 



During the early period state conventions 

were held in August. The governor, lieutenant-

governor, and land commissioner were elected in 

odd years* and the attorney-general, comptroller, 

3 and treasurer were elected in even years. 

The convention held in the Baptist church 

in Waco on May 4, 1857, had 'been called to make 

nominations for the first group of officers. 

The church, with a seating capacity of five 

hundred, was overflowings 

**It is certainly one of the greatest 
outpourings of d^iocracy ever held; and 
in proportion to population, it is prob
ably not surpassed by any of the conven
tions of the other BtateB,**4 

M, D. Ector was elected Temporary Chairman 

and A. G. Weir Permanent Chairman. 

The two-thirds rule was adopted with little 

opposition.^ Several ballots were cast for a 

nominee for governor and no one received the 

necessary majority. Dr. Ashbel Smith then made 

a stirring speech referring to the action of 

Douglas and Pierce in the national convention 

of 1856 ^en they withdrew in favor of James 

3. v/inkler, S. W., Platforms of Political 
Parties in Texas, 22. 

4. State Gazotte(Auotin), May 9, 1857. 
5. THdTf May 9, 1857. 
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Buchanan. This example was followed by the 

Texas convention: 

"Kever in my life have I seen 
better Democrats. The delegates had 
more love of principle and higher and 
nobler aims than to achieve the elevation 
of man. They laid down their "swords" 
when the proper time came and in frater
nal feeling rallied to the support of the 
choice of a majority of the convention."6 

Hardin R. Runnels was nominated for governor 

without a dissenting vote. 

Francis R. Lubbock Y/as nominated by acclama

tion for lieutenant-governor. In an earlier vote 

on this office lAibbock had failed to receive a 

twp-thirds vote over Frank White; but the latter, 

eeeing that Lubbock had a majority of the votes, 
7 

withdrew from the race* 

The following of '^ite was now joined by 

Lubbock's friends in the race for the nomination 

for land comminoioner, and WAte was nominated 

for that position on the second ballot.® 

The Convention of 1858 met in Austin on 

January 8. This body established two new practices 

which were of great influence over later sessions. 

6. State Gazotte(Austin), llvjy 9, 1857, 
7. Ibid., May 16, 1857. 
8. Ibid,, Kay 16, 1857, 



They refused to allow Democratic members of 

the legislature to represent counties v/hich had 

Bint no delegates unless those men were duly 

appointed proxies. Judicial positions had been 

mB,de elective and nominatione for those offices 

were made for the first time. 

This convention was some^at stomay. The 

two-thirds rule had heon adopted again, and that 

fact had much to do with the discord. M. D. 

Graham was made the nominee for attorney-general 

on the fifteenth ballot after a suetaincd fight 

between James Willie and 3, H. Ilorgan, neither 

of whom could gain the necessary two-thirds vote, 

Graham won the nomination as a compromise candidate. 

C. H, Randoli^ gained the ncnination for 

state treasurer on the third ballot, and C. R. 

Johns was nominated for comptroller on the first 

ballot. Little intoreat wao manifested in the 

contests for those offices and the voting in the 

convention sccsmod porfunctoiy. 

9. Texas Sentinel(Austin), January 23, 1858, 
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Judicial nominations began under fire, 

end it took C. y. Buckley nineteen ballote 

to obtain the nca&ination for Associate Juetice 

10 

of the Supr^ae Court. He could have ID^QU 

nominated on the eleventh ballot by majority 

rule. Voting was viva voce, 

R, T. 'î eeler was nominated for Chief 

Justice of the Supreme Court by unanimous vote 

of the convention. 

The Convention of 1859 met in Houston on 

Hay 2. There were over thi-ee hundred delegates 

present from sixty-four countiess 

"The Convention is largely atteilflBd 
by as intollovtual a body of men as ever 
ass^abled in (Uiy Dtate."ll 

Colonel A. J. Hood of Cherokee County was 

elected Permanent Chairman. Credentials and 

Platform Committees were appointed* conoioting 

of one delegate from each judicial district. 

Only regulai'ly appointed and certified proxies 

were seated. 

Upon motion of T. IT, Waul it was agreed 

that the CcUididates of the convention should 

10• Texas Sentinel(Austin), January 25, 1858, 
11« State Gazette(Austin), May 7, 1859. 



be selected by a two-thirds vote. The vote 

was made viva voce. 

Governor Runnels was nominated on the 

first ballot over John Gregg of Freestone 

County by a majority of 292 to 73. 

Lieutenant-Governor Frank Lubbock was 

re-nominated by acclomation, and Frank White 

was re-nominated for land commissioner on the 

first ballot over two opponents.^^ John 

Marshallf editor of the State Gazette, was 

elected Shairman of the State Executive 

Ccmmiittee. 

The Galveston î onvention of 1860 was 

faced with the task of naming delegates to 

the national Convention at Charleston and 

also had to select candido^tes for state offices 

in Texas, Cver five hundred delegates attended, 

and the Dallas Herald offered the usual remarks 

in connection with their ability? 

"I am satisfied that there never 
was 80 thorough a representation of the 
D^iocratic party ever aasemlled together 
before,"13 

1̂'« State Gazette (Austin), Eay 7, 1859 
13, Dallas Herald, April 11, 1860. 
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Sight delegatos-atiplarge were elected to 

the Charleston Convention, among them being 

Governor Runnels, Lieutenant-Governor Lubbock, 

and former Lieutenont-Governor Korton, They 

were instructed to insist upon retention of the 

two-thirds rule at Char3?eston in order to defeat 

the candidacjr of Douglas for I^esident. The 

Texas quota of presidential electors was nemed. 

The important committees were selected by 

naming one delegate from each of the twenty 

judicial districts. F. M. Sexton was elected 

Pexmanent Chairman, 

Secession was one of the important issues 

discussed in this convention: 

"Douglas is a bitter pill for a 
Texas Democrat to swallow, " y say* 
however, as a choice of two uvils* 
Douglas or disunion, they will take 
Douglas."14 

The convention had little difficulty in 

making state nominations. On the first ballot 

for attorney-general George M. Floumoy, of 

Travis County, led a Mr. Dennis of V/harton 

County by a vote of 155 to 102. 

14. Dallas Sflrald, April 11, 1860. 
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**Mr. Dennis then arose and said 
it was a settled rule of his life 
to be governed by the wish of the 
majority, and he moved the unanimous 
election of Floumoy, "15 

C, R. Jones for comptroller and C, H. 

Randolph for treasurer were nominated by ac

clamation, John Marshall was re-elected 

state chaixmen. 

The Galveston Convention had called a 

convention to meet at Dallas in May, 1861, 

That would have been the year for the nomi

nation of candidates for governor, lieutenant-

governor, and land coi^iisuioner. \IiiQn the 

convention met the Civil War had begun. The 

attention of the people had tumod to military 

affaire, and the attendance at the convention 

was d@@[:aed too small to be x'epresentative. 

He nominations were made, nor did any other 

convention meet at a later date to nominate 

candidates for state offices in Texas until 

after the close of the Civil -Jar. 

15. Dallas Herald, April 18, 1860. 

file:///IiiQn
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There was no real reason for the adoption 

by Texas Democrato of the two-thirds rule in 

1857, except the fact that it wae being used 

by the national organization of the party. 

But it was thought by certain Texas loaders 

that it symbolized true demoeraoy.^^ There 

had "been times when its operation had forced 

the selection of a compress!se candidatet as 

was the case in 1858, but little harm had been 

done and the rule attracted little attention 

in Texas before the Civil t̂ ar. 

1̂ « Calveston Daily L'ews, July 22, 1878. 
Charles Stewart expreseed in the 

state convention of 1878 the centimente 
ef the supporters of the "rule" since its 
adoption in 1857. 
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Chapter II. 

Conventions of the Reconstruction Period, 

The Democratic party through its partici

pation in the war found itself in a very un

favorable situation after 1865, The recon

struction government set up by military power 

was in the hands of the Republican party. A 

majority of the Democratic voters was disfran

chised for several years, Fo regular conven

tion had been held in so long that the party had 

no permsinent organization, and only the activity 

of Democratic editors had kept party spirit alive. 

The first convention to meat after the war 

was called by the editors to meet in Bryan in July, 

1868. Forsier Governor J, .U Throckmorton was 

elected chairman of the convention. There was a 

large attendonce and the utmost harmony prevailed, 

nominations were made unanimouBly for presidential 

electors and for the State IJxecutive Committee. 

!To regular slate of nominees for state offices 

was offered.1 

1, Flake's Daily 3ulletin(Galvo8ton), July 8, 1868 
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A convention called by Democratic editors 

met at Brenham in September, 1869, A complete 

list of nominations for state offices was made 

according to the Democratic custom, J. W, 

Henderson, a member of the State Zilxecutive Com

mittee, was present but took no part in the 

proceedings. He reported that: 

"The so-called Democratic Conven
tion at Brenhiism consisted of five edi
tors. The D^nocratic party through its 
executive committee refused to call a 
convention or make a nomination for 
governor. The Democratic party has no 
sympathy or connection with this work."2 

Over fifty counties v/ere represented in the 

state convention held in Austin in 1871, The 

counties sending no delegates were represented 

by Daaocratic senators and representatives. The 

convention made no f^ nominations except for the 

State iiKecutive Committee. The only purpose of 

its meeting was to preserve the permanent organi

zation of the party. 

The Democratic State Convention of 1872 met 

at Corslcana on June 17. llearly all the counties 

2, Winkler, S, W., PlatfciTis of Political 
Parties in Texas, 122. 
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were repreeonted. J, 'M^ Henderson, of Harrie 

County, wae eleeted Temporary Chairman. 

A Credentials Committee composed of one 

nenber fr<mi each congressional district and two 

at large wae appointed. They reported that 

proxies had to be recognized by the i>roper au

thority before they liquid be accepted. 

The Gcmsmittee on Permanent Organization 

wae mmde to consist of one delegate from each 

senatorial district. Judge John H, Reagan wae 

elected Permjment Chairman of the convention, 

C, M. Winkler* of Iluvar:!̂ © County, was unanimously 

elected Chairman of the State lixecutive Corasittee,'̂  

Delegates to the Baltimore national Convention 

BXid presidential elector© were selected. 

Unlike those of recent year© this convention 

made nominations for political office. T w nemee 

were decided upon for the two new positions of 

Congressmtin-at-large. The nominations were made 

by the two-thirds rdle. Thirteen men had been 

entered in the race. 

The vote on the first ballot was: J. v/, Throck

morton 291f E, B, Pickett 174; Roger î, Mille 154| 

John S, Ford 162; A, H. Willie 130$ Colonel Stell 106| 

Charles Stewart 89, 

3, Dally Telee«*itPb(Houston), June 20, 1872. 
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/ 

Several names had been withdrawn before the 

balloting began. The second and third ballots 

made little change except that Stewart, Knox, 

Pickett, and Finley v/ere ̂ d-thdrawn. 

On tho fourth ballot Throckmorton received 

365; \nilie 321; Mils 292; David B, Culberson 127; 

Ford 106} and Stell 93. After that ballot Ford 

and Stell withdrew from the race. 

Cn the fifth ballot Willie and Mills passed 

Throckmorton, and on the seventh those two received 

the required two-thirds vote for the nominations. 

Throckmorton then made a speech pledging his active 
4 

support for the nomine«5s. 

The Convention of 1873 met in Austin on Septem

ber 3. il. D. K. Taylor was elected Temporary Chair

man, and committees were appointed cojspooed of one 

delegate from each senatorial district. There were 

almost 600 delegates in attendance. 

Richard B. Hubbard, of L;«Qiith County, was elected 

Permanent ChairEion. Counties were to have one vote 

in the convention for oach hundred votes cast in the 

gubernatorial election of 1872, luach county was to 

have at least one vote. 

4, Daily Telegraph(Houston), June 20, 1872. 

file:///nilie
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The two-thirds rule came up for discussion. 

A resolution that the two-thirds rule should be 

adopted in the nomination of candidates was made 

the special or-der of the day for three o'clock 

of the second day's session. 

This rule carried after a proposition had 

been voted down that it should not hold after the 

second ballot and that the lowest candidate should 

be dropped until some one had received a majority, 

A motion to require a two-thirds vote to establish 

the two-thirds rile failed to pass. The final vote 

in favor of the rule was 741 to 114, 

Richard B. Hubbard was elected head of the 

State Executive Committee for the next two years. 

There were several candidates for the nomination 

for governor before the convention. Richard Coke 

of Waco, John Ireland of 3eguin, C. M, Winkler of 

CorBicana, Charles De Horse of Clarksville, and R. 

B. Hubbard of Tyler were the leading candidates. 

On the first three ballots Coke was far in the lead 

and on the fourth received a majority. He lacked 

several votes of a tvfo-thirds majority v/hen Hubbard 

arose and moved that the choice of Coke be made 

^» Galveston DiAly Hews, September 5, 1873 
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unanimous. Ireland seconded the motion, and 

Coke was selected. 

Hubbard was then nominated for lioutenant-

governor by acclamation. A, J, Dom v/as named 

for treasurer on the second btillot, Owen 

Kollingsworth wae the choice for superintendent 

of public instruction on the first ballot, and 

J, J, Gross was named for land commissioner on 

the second. Comptroller S, H, Darden, of Cald-

well County, was re-nominated. 

Coke's first term drove the carpetbaggers 

from the state capitol. 

fhen the Democratic convention met in Gal

veston on January 7, 1876, Governor Coke v/as ex

pected to have little or no opposition for another 

nomination. Hubbard was mentioned as a dark horse, 

M. D. K. Taylor was elected Temporary Chairman, 

and committees were appointed composed of one dele

gate from each senatorial district. 

Coke for governor and Hubbard for lieutenant-

governor were named by acclamation. 

Four men sought the nomination for attorney-

generals W. H. Walton and J. 3. Jones, both of 

Travis County; H. H. Boono of Grimes, and ./, D. 

Brack of Grayson County, /alton had a long lead 

6, Ga.lve0ton Doily UeWsi September 6, 1̂ 7 . 
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on the first ballot, but was short of the needed 

two-thirds. 

Brack and Jones withdrew after this vote. 

Then, to the surprise of most delegates, Walton 

withdrew his name. His reason was that Boone 

was a maimed Confederate soldier»'' 

J, W, Henderson, of Harrie County, was nomi

nated by acclamation for comptroller. A, J. 

Dom, of Fannin County, won the nomination for 

treasurer on the first ballot by a large majority, 

and J. J, Gross was named for land coimaissioner 

by acclamation, 

J# P, ifhite, M, D, Ector, and C, M, Winkler 

were nominated for the Court of Appeals on tho 

firet ballet, 0, H, Roberts was nominated for 

Chief Juetice and George F. Moon and Robert S, 

Gould for ABsociate Justices of the State Supreme 

Court. 

The Democratic party of this era worked under 

mtmy handicaps. The unnatural conditions of the 

Reconstruction Era brought about a temporary ascend

ancy of the Republican party through no fault of 

7. State Gazette(Austin), January 8, 1876. 
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the Democrats. Few political ^ nominations 

were made. The two-thirds inile ims in opera* 

tion in the state conventions, but worked no 

hardship upon anyone. 
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Chapter III 

The Convention of 1878—the "Rule" of 

the Two-Thirds Rule. 

Politics will keep its attraction for the 

citizens of a democracy so long as there are such 

conventions held as that of 1878. In other post

war conventions the nominations had come easily* 

and there had been evea:̂  evidence of haiiaony and 

union in the party. It was only the calm before 

the storm. Ho convention is more interesting to 

the reader and perhaps none was more trying to the 

delegates than this one which began in "torrid" 

weather in Austin on July 17, 1878, 

Colonel Charles Stewart was elected Temporary 

Chairman. His acceptance speech sounded a note 

of warning to the factional leaders; 

"ITo more important convention of the 
Democratic party ever aasembled than this. 
We come with individual preferences, but I 
trust in God, we come with the determination 
to aid in every way that may be for the good 
of the party."1 

This plea fell upon deaf ears; the party 

leaders paid no head to it at all. 

The fight began over the appointment of the 

1, Galveston Daily ITewg, July 18, 1878, 
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usual standing coKsaittees, As usual the com

mittees included one member from each senatorial 

district, and their control meant much to the 

success of either side. 

M, D, K, Taylor wae elected Permanent Chair

man. The three leading candidates for the nomi

nation for governor vrore invited to address the 

convention the first day, 

J. V/, Throckmorton was the first to speak. ' 

He declared that the small expense needed to keep 

troops upon the frontier was not a burden, and 

said he favored keeping Hall's company of Rsmgers 

in those counties which were unable to care for 

their own police problems. Ho referred to his 

participation in the Civil War, and tried to arouse 

the enthusiasm of the older delegates by a recount 

of the hardships of the war. 

R» B» HtJbbard covered the acts of his adminis- ^ 

tration as governor. Ho mentioned the improvement 

of the penitentiary under direct government control, 

and favored keeping the convicts within prison walls. 

He also defended the expenditure for frontier patrol. 

r^Q Hews spoke of his address as one of humor and 

eloquence. 

W, W, Long complimented both of his OP onents. 



but declared that he had made ix>litical economists 

of them—he had taught them the Grî nge doctrine. 

Lang condemned the economic system which allowed 

hard times in a land that \m8 so productive. 

The Credentials Committee reported that each 0^ 

county was to have one vote for each hundred and 

each major fraction thereof of votes cast in the 

gubernatorial election of 1876. Every organized 

county would have at least one vote, but unorganized 

counties were excluded. The committee reported that 

over thirteen hundred delegates were in attendance. 

John H, Reagan spoke the morning of the second 

day. He praised all the candidates, but asked their 

follovyers to consider the fact that only one of them 

could be nominated. He stated that party union was 

more important than the nomination of any individual, 

and said concessions would have to be made by all. 

Public interest, he said, should be placed aVove 

personal friendship. Reagan was cheered, but the 

delegates paid little attention to his advice. 

Several dispites were reported by the Credentials 

Committee. These contests v/ere settled peacefully, 

2. Galveston Daily HewSf July 19, 1878, 
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and the chairtnan reported that nominations for the 

office of governor were in order, 

Throckmorton, Hubbard, and Lang were placed 

before the convention for the first ballot. 

The chair ruled that the two-thirds JTAIC for 

nominations would prevail* and the fight was on. 

Many speeches were made sifter each nomination. 

Hubbard's friends claimed that he had "been filling 

with distinction the unexpired term of Governor Coke 

and that he deserved an elective term. Threats 

were made by Throckmorton*s followers that failure 

to name their man would disrupt the party, -̂̂  

The first ballot showed Hubbard had polled 679, 

Throckmorton 560, and Lang 240» with others scattered. 

Additional delegates had run the total attendance to 

more than 1500. 

Conservative delegates bagen a seaxch for a 

dark horse. It seamed improbable that one of the 

avowed candidates would be able to muster a thousand 

votes. Joseph D, Sayers, of BaetroD. was mentioned 

by several as a prospective candidate. It was said 

that Throckmorton would support anyone to beat Hubbard, 

Lang's friends decltired they would vote for him as long 

as the convention lasted. 

The third day of the convention opened v/ith a 

second ballot. Hubbaî i gained a few votes over Throck-
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morton, with the Lang vote showing little change. 

On the third ballot both Throckmorton and Lang made 

slight gains at the expense of Hubbard, after which 

the numo of Colonel Lang was withdrawn. Hid friends 

claimed that he was withdrawn for the good of the 

party, and it v/as BUgcested that hie name might be 

entered again if a deadlock was threatened between 

Hubbard and Throckmorton. 

After the third ballot a Mr. Sarver of Wilson " 

County moved that future delegations be instructed 

to secure mandates in regard to abolishing the two-

thirds rule. But the convention took no action on 

the motion. 

On the fourth ballot Hubbard received 758 and 

Throckmorton 733. Six additional ballots finished 

the day's proceedings with little change in the \ 

relative standing of the contestants. Many delegates 

began to go heme, leaving proxies to vote in their 

places. 

A bit of comedy had been introduced after the \ 

seventh ballot. It had been announced that Sam Bass, 

the bandit, was in the vicinity, A delegate suggested 

that Bass should come to the itmHH convention and 

vote for his friend Hubbard. 

Hiibbard's friends expressed their disgust at 

the stubbomesB of the opposition in what they termed 

an effort to cheat the will of the majority. It was 
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expected that Lang's friends would again enter their 

candidate, and there wae a grov/ing sentiment through

out the convention in favor of a compromise candidate. \ 

Opposition to tho tv/o-thirds rule was growing. 

It was bltimed for the deadlock and justly so; but in 

spite of this sentiment in the convention the Platform 

Committee, on the fourth day, introduced this resolu

tions 

"The two-thirds I'ule has been from time 
immemorial observed and enforced at Democratic 
conventions. It is hereby re-affirmed and 
recommended that the national convention 
settle definitely thie rule as a cardinal 
principle of the Democratic party."3 

Ho final action was taken on the resolution 

until later. 

In the meantime Hubbard leaders proposed to 

fight it out, to quote one of the delegates, "till 

the burning lake of brimstone is frozen into a 

skating pond. Their opponents countered with a 

movement to center upon Roger q. Mills as their 

candidate, but failed to get agreement upon that | 

plan. 

After the thirteenth ballot Throckmorton's 

name was withdrawn by his manager, W, M, Walton, 

Walton, at the cnme time, praised Lang and said 

that no friend of Texas would any longer lock the 

convention. Lang was again presented, but his 
3. Galveston Daily Hews, July 21, 1878. 

'\ 
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vote on this ballot, the fii%fL fourteenth, was less 

than that polled by Throckmorton on the thirteenth. 

Lang was withdravvn and Judge Thomas J. Devine, of 

San Antonio, was offered for consideration. But 

no change of consequence was shown on the fifteenth 

ballot. 

W. S. Kemdon, of Tyler, I^bbard's manager, 

had criticised Throckmorton's friends severely for 

uniting v/ith the forces of a third candidate when 

Hubbard had led on every ballot. A delegate from 

Grayson County answered him by seying that Lang, if 

nominated, would carry the state by a huge majority 

on election day, i?̂ ilo the record of Hubbard v/ould 

not bear looking intoJ 

"It ¥/ould create a small that would 
drive all here out of the house."4 

E, D. Bower of Dallas also answered Ilerndon. 

He said that Hubbard's claim of a majority had no 

meaning because Doaocrats had always declared for 

the two-thii'ds rule in making nominations. He 

continued by saying that to promote harmony the 

friends of Throckmorton had withdrav/n his name 

and that the same principle v̂ras in the minds of 

delegates in the second withdrawal of Lang. Bower 

now insisted that Hubbard could not get a two-thirds 

4. Galveston Daily Hews, July 21, 1878. 
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majority and ought to withdraw from the race. 

But the Hubbard men persisted and continued 

in the race for three more ballots. Governor 

Hubbard gained a few votes on those three tests, 

but still lacked almost a hundred of a tv/o-thirds 

majority. 

At this point B, W. Brown, of Collin County, 

a supporter of Hubbard, made a fiery speech in 

which he denounced the two-thirds rule and moved 

that it should be abolisheds 

"The two-thirds rule is the weapon 
of machine trickstera and wire pullers. 
It is made use of in the interest of 
"dark horses" to prevent the nomination 
of men well known and favored by the 
people,"6 

Charles Stewart, of Karris County, defended 

the "time honored rule"J 

**It is the only protection for 
the South in the national Convention, 
end, while I am a Hubbard man, I do 
not v/ant the rule abolished, even now, 
because I love it."7 

Colonel J, M. Claiborne, of Galveston answered 

Stewart by declaring that unless a man was popular 

enough to receive a two-thirds vote of the convention 

5. Galveston Daily HewB» July 21, 1878, 
6. Ibid., July 22, 1S78. 
7. Tbil., July 22, 1878, 
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he should not be nominated. 

T. J. Campbell, delegate from Fannin County, 

said: 

"The rule has worked v/ell for forty 
years. It was drafted to prevent a man 
from receiving the nomination who v/ould 
have heen sure to have been defeated. 
Here it prevents the nomination of a man 
who would have to face the radical party 
and a large minority of the Democrats in 
the election,"8 

G, T, Todd, of Marion County said the rule was 

a fraudJ 

"I believe the two-thirds rulo inimical 
to the foundation and the principles of a 
democracy. If the majority rule had pre
vailed we would have had harmony here, but 
now dissatisfaction prevails and the reeults 
will be bad,"9 

W, S, Hemdon spoke in favor of keeping the rule 

and the motion to abolish it was withdrawn. 

The business of the fifth day \mB begun with the 

nineteenth ballot. Hubbard ehowed little improvement, 

and it was reported that he v/ould withdraw if he did 

not secure the nomination on one of the next few ballots. 

It was assumed that Judge Reagan would be substituted 

as the candidate of the Hubbard men. 

Colonel Claiborne made an appeal to the convention 

to save the party. He declared that there were a thou

sand men fit to serve and vdlling to do so, 

8. Galveston Daily Hewn, July 21, 1878. 
9. Tt)id,, Jful5r2l7 1 8 ^ . 
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Judge Devine passed Hubbard on the twenty-second 

ballot. After this ballot a paper was circulated through 

the hall b̂ ' Hubbard men stating that if Devine wore nomi

nated he would not receive a single one of the 30,000 

German votes in the state because of his activities at the 

Congressional Convention held at San Antonio just prior to 

state convontion. Hubbard leaders announced that they did 
not endorse it and were not responsible for its circulation. 

But very few delegates believed the denial. 

The next few ballots were very ctormy ones, Devine 

continuing to lead by a narrow margin. Two m«nbers of the 

Brazos County delegation fought over a change of the vote 

of that county. Many delegates had become convinced that 

Devine could not be nominated, and a search had begun for \ 

another opponent for Hubbard. Several insisted that Throck- ̂  

morton should be offered again. 

Hews circulated through the convention that Hubbard y 

had declared that he would never withdraw, that he maintained 

that he must clear his nome of all accusations for the sake 

of his children. It was whispered also that there might be 

expected a ̂ vholesale withdrawal from Hubbard, and that the 

friends of Throckmorton had promised to support anyone whom 

Hubbard would select. Judge ReagfJi and Charles Stewart 

were suggested, but the Hubbard men were said to have re

fused to accept them. 

The convention was left hopelcse. Throckmorton's 
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Bupportere had pledged themeelves never to vote for \ 

Hubbard, and they had become convinced that Devine could 

not be nominated. Judge Reagan had refused to allow his 

name to come before the convention unless he could be con

vinced that the party v/ould not split. The weather was 

as hot as the conv^ition fight—the thermometer rose to 

more than a hundred degrees daily. 

There seemed to be a probability that the convention 

would adjourn \7ith0ut making a nomination unlesB some un

usual procedure were followed. Finally, in a caucus of 

leaders of the two factions* it was decided that a committee 
i 

of thirty-two, sixteen from each side, should be selected | 

to make a nomination suitable to both factions. ^ 

The "Joint High GommisBion' went into session at once 

and several naaed were submitted for the first ballot, with 

the following vote: John H. Reagan 15; John ^ Ireland 5; 

Roger ^, Mills 3s W, P, Ballinger 2; Charles Stewart 1; and 

0, M, Roberts 1. 

This ballot WOM followed by caucuses of the two factions, 

A frigid of Judge Reagan insietod that Reagan would not ac

cept the nomination if tendered as he had pending some very 

important legislation in CongresB, The Devine delegates 

were more harmonious. They decided that the Hubbard men 

had centered upon iteagan and in turn pledged themselves to 

support 0, M, Roberts, then Chief Justice of the State 

Supreme Court, 

The Commission reassembled and cast three additional 

file:///7ith0ut
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ballots without a decision. Judge Roberts had led 

Heafcan, but had fallen short of a two-thirds majority. 

The Cosfloiesion oelected to bretdc the convention deadlock 

found Itself in deadlock over the two-thirds rule! 

In a second caucus of the Hubbard-Reagan forces a few ; 

became convinced that Reagan might not accept the nomi-

nation if it were offered. It was then that it was \ 

deeided to abrogate the two-thirds rule in the caucus 

of the Committee of thirty-two. As a reeult Judge i 

Roberts was presented to the convention as the choice \ 

of the Joint High Commission and soon afterwards was i 

declared the unanimous nominee of the Democrats for 
I 

the office of Governor of Texas, In the convention \ 
i 

i 

a motion had hetsn made that Roberts should be nominated ' 

by acclamation. It carried, and the deadlock was over. 

Balloting for the other positions on the ticket 

now proceeded rapidly. Joseph D, Soyers, of Bastrop, 

was nominated for lieutenant-governor by acclamation, 

George McCorrnick was made the choice for attorney-

general on tho second ballot. Throe mm had been 

entered in the raoe for state comptroller. Colonel 

Stephen H. Darden was declared the nominee on the 

second ballot, FranJc R, Lubbock was declared the 

nominee for treasurer by acclamation. All of the 

other candidates had withdrawn after the second ballot. 

W, C. Ward was nominated for land commissioner on the 
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third ballot. 

Judge Roberts' acceptance speech wae read by Bower 

before the convmition adjourned, Roberts took his ncm* 

ination calmly. He stated that he \fould not melee a 

regular oanTass of the state. 

there wae a vide range of opinion of members of 

the convention in regard to Boberte' fitness for the 

position. One argued thati 

"Roberts will bring mature judgment 
and a knowledge of at ate finance and 
politics unsurpaesed by any previous 
governor^ "10 

Another delegate ims just as positive that he 

would be a failures 

^The nomination of Roberts fell 
flat. The only people satisfied are 
those 1&10 have been intense in their 
opposition to the two-thirds rule. 
It is doubtful if his judicial ex
perience qualifies him for executive 
duty.«ll 

An editorial of the Galveston ;^ily Hewe made 

this cimmieiit on the work of the convention: 

••Tlie final action of the convention 
wan as acceptable as its proceedings 
were detestable. There is a great con-
traet between the shop and its work. 
The convention syatem is ©bjectienable--
a tool of the politician. The two-thirds 
rule gives them a powerful and seldom an 
inefficient weapon. If in all cases it 
took a majority to elect, the candidates 
elected, whatever their party complexion, 
would be representative of the people 
and of public affairs,"12 

^0* galveston Daily gews» July 24, 1878, 
11. Ibid,, July 24, l878. 
12, IH3., July 24, 1878, 

file:///fould
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^** l̂ t̂gvto ^_^&f^ ooluaaj of the Hewfi for seroral 

dê ys contained ideas In regard to the late convention. 

One of those expressing an opinion was the Hyntsville 

I tern i 
"The follower© of Mr, Hubbard are to 

bletme for the nominationt be it good, 
bad, or indifferent,"13 

A fflsall towB paper, the Leon ĵ dvoeate, stated* 

*»,,,And we will ^vocate a gre^a-backer 
for governor? that's v^at we'll de,**14 

^ o Bmiiaon Herald was satisfied with Roberts but 

not with the convention? 

"Judge Hoberts, it is thought, will 
make an exoelicit governor—-^but the ex
pression of the people is unmistakable 
on one point*-*the results are not vtiat 
they should have been, *'16 

The Flatonia AxEus remarked} 

"The agony is over and we have a 
respectable old fossil as our candi
date for governor.** 16 

The mniem MMMM ^^^^ ^.ater on« 

-The average Texan thinks the ^ ^ | - f |̂ f̂!̂  .^^ 
ru l e in conv^ t ion i s a delusion and a snare, li 

The mmPMR mismM ^ ^ ^«^^ specif ici 

"The convention adopted the t ime-dis
honored t r i ck of a J ^ - ^ ^ [ ^ ^ . f ^ J ^ . f | ^ 
by t h i s means made the n<»ainatlon. xu 

IS Galveston Daily |eM» «̂3.y 28, 1878. 
14. rbia., JuXy S8t 1878. 
15. IH3., July J'-S, 1878. 
16. TSTg., July 28, 1878. 
17. T5Ta., July 30, 1878. 
18. rara., July 30, 187B. 
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All of the press seemed to agree uî on one point, 

that the two-thirds rule was the cause of most of the 

trouble in the convention and of the uncertainty nî ich 

followed adjournment of the delegates. 

It would be difficult to find a more typiwal ex

ample of a conv^ation viotimiaed by a rule adapted for 

its pi'otection. It might have beoa the instrument 

for disrupting the pi^ty pem^anently. 

A more practical result was to make the future 

conventions more careful In the fear of a repetition 

of the struggle of 1878, Fortunately, Governor 

Roberts made a successful and satisfactory executive, 

and the state did not have to suffer for the sehism 

of the party. 
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Chapter IV 

The "ISra of Good Feeling** 

Two convostions were held in ISSO, One met in 

Galveston April 20, end the other in Dallas on August 

10. The Galveston Convention made no state nominations, 

its sole purpose being to select delegates to the Demo*-

eratio national CJonvention of that year. 

Judge Alexander, of Bell County, made the motion 

that the two-thirds rule should be followed in neming 

the delegates-at-large to the national convention. 

His motion carried by a vote of 290 to 143.^ J 

J, W. Throckmorton, H, B, Hubbard» TlicKQaB Jack, 

end John Ireland were elected delegates-at-large on 

the first ballot. 

This convention voted to instruct its delegates 

to sustain the two-thirds rule in the national convention 

J, S, Ds<«yer% of Bexar County, was elected Temporaxy 

Chairman of the August eonvention. The committees were 

elected by the delegates from each senatorial district, 

eaeh district being allowed a member of each cojmaittee, 

3.* Galveston D^ily Sews, April 21, 1880, 
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H, D, E« Taylo^ was elected Pemtsnent Chairman, 

liany delegates frtm the eonvention of 1878 were 

present. Both Throckmorton and Hubbard were in 

att^danoe end stade speeches, but there was no spirit 

manifested like that whieh dominated the convention 

of two years before. The delegates were eager to 

moke their nominations and go home* 

The chairman opened the convention for nominations 

for govea^or* It was deteimined by vote of the body 

that only five minutes would be allowed for n<^ination 

speeches. 

Governor l^berts wae eulogized and his nBme was 

soon placed before the conviction for re-nomination, 

Joseph D, Sayers ond John Hancock were placed before 

the convention, BXIH the names of Throckmorton and 

Hubbard were offered but were withdrâ sn almost im

mediately, 'Kancoek wa® withdra^m just before the 

balloting began. Governor Roberts received the 

nomination over Sayers on the first ballot by a 

vote of 414 to 101. 

I., J, Storey failed to obtain a two-thirds 

majority on the first ballot for lieutenant-governor, 

but his two opponents withdrew after that btaiot 

and he was then nominated by acclamation, 

2» Galveston Daily Heirs, August 12, 1880, 
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!*• R, lubbock for treasurer and W, C, Walsh for 

land c^aaisoioner were nominated hy unanimous votes, 

while J, H, KcXeary was nominated for attorney-general 

on the first ballot. 

Judge J, M* Hurt, of Dallas County, had a more 

difficult rase for the nomination for a place on the 

Court of Appeals. He was given the nomination oXter 

having led on the first five ballots. He received a 

majority of the votes after the third ballot, but it 

was never a two^thirds majority. His opponent. 

Judge George Clark, of '̂ aeo, withdrew after the fifth 

ballot, 

W. M. Brown, of falls County, was the convention 

ohoioe for comptroller. He had several opponents 

and was not nominated until the sixth ballot. He 
3 

did not have a majority vote until the fourth ballot. 

The Democratic Convention of 1882 assembled in 

Galveston on July 18, J, "f. Booth was made Temporary 

Chaiacman and sta»ding ooRsaittees wore selected as in 

preceding years. 

The Coamaittee on Pereianent Organization recom

mended John Hancock, of Austin, for Permanent Chaixroan 

and he was duly elected. The Ccmmjittee on Credentials 

5« Galveston gaily Kews, August 13, 1882, 



reported that each county would have one vote in the 

convention for each 300 votes it polled in the guber

natorial election of 1880, ik^ch unorganized county 

was glv«ai one vote. There were to be no proxies 

unless authorized by the county convention of the 

oounty represented. 

It was apparmit on the first day of the con-

V^ition that Roberts' friends were trying to create 

a third term boom for the «01d Alcalde", as Roberte 

was familiarly known to his fricmde. 

Judge Carroll, of Denton, spoke of the financial 

aehiev«eaeats of the Roberts administration. He said 

it was the most successful administration in thirty 

years* Roberts' friends predicted that his forces 

would lock the convention on the first ballot, and 

that on the second wavering counties v/ould J.oin the® 

and make his nomination certain. Tlie greatest draw

back to their plans was Roberts himself. He left 

an impression that he lemnted the nomination, but he 

would not definitely state his position. Hancock 

and Judge J# 1* Henry, of Dallas, were considered 

*»dark horses'* if RIfberts decided not to run. John 

Ireland, of Seguin, was the best known of the avowed 

eandidates. 
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The Committee on Permanent Organization ended 

its report with this recoMKendationi 

"The Committee further recommends 
that the two-thirds rule, the time-
honored custom of the Dfanocratic party 
in nominations, be adhered to in making 
ncmiinations, "^lA 

The recommendation of the ec»amittee was 

adopted by acclamation. 

Just before nominations for a choice for governor 

began a telegram was read from Governor Koberts» in 

which he requested that his name be withdrawn if it 

were presented to the convention. 

Tl̂ iis threw the Roberts men into confusion rrjid 

their leaders asked that the convention adjourn for 

tern minutes to allow thcMi to hold a caucus. The 

Ireland delegates did not wish to antagonize these 

men for fear of a repetition of X/^/ 1878. #, P, 

KcGoEib, of Llontgomery County moved that the conven

tion adjouiTi the desired time, and said: 

" ,e do not propose to thwart, we 
do not propose to gag; if we have a 
majority w© do not intend to be a 
tyrannical one.̂ 'S 

The Roberts caucus met in Brendler' Beer Garde* 

next door to the convention hall, 

^en those delegates returned nominations began, 

Seth Shepard, of Galveston, nominated John Ireland, 

4. Galveston Daily Hews, July 20, 1882. 
5, rgld,, juiFW; lem̂ . 
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He praised the public record of Governor Roberts, 

J, A, Carroll, of Denton, Roberts leader, 

seconded the nomination of Ireland, \sdio was made 

the choice of the convention by unanimous vote. 

Marlon Hart in of Havarro County asked for the 

n«Biination for lieutimant-govemor, but met with a 

great deal of opposition. He i44 ''̂as accused of 

being an independent. He led on the first three 

ballots, and on the third received a majority of 

the votes. His opponents tl̂ en withdrew and his 

selection was made unanimous. 

Most of the other nominations were made with 

eases W, J, Swain for comptroller, W, C, mlsh for 

land commissioner, Frjink Lubbock for treasui'er, J, D, 

Taaapletoa for attorney-general* and Asa H. v/illie 

for chief justice. Some of the nominations for 

judicial offices were rather difficult. Judge C. S, 

West, of Travis County, a candidate for ̂  the nomi

nation for as£5oeiate justice, was not selected until 

seven ballots had been cast. His opponent, R, S, 

Walker, of San Augustine County, had threatened to 

6 
deadlock the convention, 

^ile the balloting for the lower part of the 

ticket was in progress S, L. Anthony, of lilam County, 

6« Qalveston Dsiily Hews* July 21, 1882. 
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proposed a resolution to abolish the two-thirds rule 

and to substitute the rule of the majority. The pro

posal was referred to the Committee on Resolutions. 

3, F Duffin, of Coryell County, than moved that the 

county conventions of 1884 be asked to decide upon^ a 

continuation of the rule, and his motion also was re

ferred to the CoMaittee on Resolutions.^ 

Two conventions were held in 1884. The first one 

met at Fort Worth on June 20, to elect delegates to 

the national convention. The Committee on î ermanent 

Organization recomBended the two-thirds njle for making 

nominations for delegates-at-large, but it wa© rejected 

by a vote of 303 to 165, The majority rule wa® then 

adopted.^ 

There was a great deal of pro-convention discu'jjjion 

about pltuis to abolish the two-thirds male at the Houston 

convention in August, It was reported that Ireland 

favored the majority rule for convontion nominations. 

Proponents of the two-thirds rule were accused by the 

Ireland supporters of hoping to lock the convention 

against Ireland and again defeat the will of the majority 

The Committee on Platform and Resolutions, through 

its chairman Colonel Charles De I'orse, presented a reso

lution declaring for the two-thirds rule for nominationa, 

7. Galveston Doily '̂ '--q* July ri, 1882. 
8. tbidT* June ir, . 
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A substitute resolution was offered which would have 

established the majority rule. It was rejected by 

a vote of 307 to 1B7. The two-thirds rule was then 
g 

adopted. 

Governor Ireland was presented for re-nomination 

in a perfunctory speech by Colonel J, I. Crp̂ '̂rford, of 

Dallas. He praised the economy of Ireland's record 

in office, smd the governor was nominated on the first 

ballot by acelamation. 

A delegate from Comanche County protar̂ ted against 

this nomination by accl^smation which allowed no other 

nominations tmd no discussion. He described it as 

••gag rule^ but his protest had no effect. 

The other nominations were made with little or 

no oppositions Bamett Gibbs for lieu tenant-governor, 

Swain for comptroller, Lubbock for treasurer, vifalsh 

0or land ccmamiseioner, T^apleton for attorney-general, 

and B. ¥. Baker for state superintendent of T̂ ublic 

instruction. Presidential electors were named by 

acclamation. 

The Convention of 1886 assmbled in the old 

ekating rink at Galveston on August 10. The rink 

was large and the seats were poorly arran^yed. The 

9. Galveston Daily Neigs, at 21, 1884* 
W —• _ . _ _ ^ _ ^ j . _ _ ^ . , . iMMIlMffMMMM^H.* ( ! •««• • • • .* •«•» 
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delegates had great difficulty in hearing the pro-

oeedings and were very noisy. 

Thomas H» Bonner, of 'i'yler, was elected Tempo

rary Chairman. In his acceptance speech Bonner 

denounced '*dark horses" and was roundly applauded. 

The usual committees were appointed, A rather 

tame contest was made in the Peimanent Organisation 

CoEBaittee on the two-thirds rule. It had been re

ported that the friends of I. S. HOBS, one of the 

leading candidates for the gubernatorial nomination, 

would mi^e an effort to establish the majority rule. 

In the conaaiittee the vote was 21 to 6 for continuation 

of the two-thirds rule. The minority announced a 

decision to offer a minority re?>ort on the floor of 

the convention. 

The Credentials Committee voted to bar delegates 

from all unorganised counties and their report was 

approved. D. C, Giddinge, I, S. Ross, ond ITarion 

Hartin were the letxdingfi candidates for governor. 

Gidding© had a large following, but man̂ ^ delegates 

objected to him because of his wealth. liartin was 

the choice of the Knight© of labor and of the Farmers 

Alliance, but they had little hope of his nomination, 

3.0, Galveston Daily ITews, August 11, : 
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General Ross had a host of personal friends 

and a good military reputation back of him. He 

had been sheriff in Uclenmm County and had served 

as a state senator and in the Constitutional Con

vention of 1876, He was the second choice of the 

farm and labor groups. 

Seth Shepard, of Dallas, was not an avowed can

didate, but was rery popular with the delegates. 

The leading candidates spoke before the con

vention on the first day. Ross was not impressive 

as a platfoma orator. Giddlngs made a thoughtful 

and impressive nneBehf but Swain, another fi]^ aspirant 

for the governor's chair, made the best speech of the 
11 

leading politicians of the convention declcired 

that if Ross were not nominated on the first or 

second ballot he ehould retire. His support hy 

the farm and labor men alienated some of the Ross 

men among the older D^iocrats. 

General Ross, D, G, Giddings, Harion Martin, 

„, .,. 3wain, and I, J, Brackenridge were presented 

for the first ballot, vfhich showed the follov/ing 

totalss Ross 433; D\¥aiR 99$ lartin 07$ Giddinge 67; 

and 17 scattering, Brackenridge had withdrawn. 

!!• Galveston Daily Hews, August 12, 1886. 
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Giddings then withdrew, as he said, "bowing 

eheerfully to the will of the majority.** Swain and 

Martin followed his lead and Ross was declared the 

nominee on the second ballot. 

After the first roll call the Ross men began 

celebrating as a delegation. There was a great 

deal of shouting, whistling, tmd ringing, x̂ Verybody 

seeded happy end many delegates declared it to be 

the most enthusiastic session of any Texas state 
1"̂  

convention. 

There were three leading candidates for the 

nomination for lieutencmt-goveimors F, I, Joimeon, 

of sabelby County, a nephew of 0, M, Robertas B, i^ 

Barryi and T« B, Vlhe-aler. The vote wao very close 

on the first ballot with wlieel̂ r slightly in the 

lead and Johnson second, llie second count showed 

little change and Bariy \%'itharô #, saying he did not 

wish to block the convention. v̂ .eeler maintained 

a imall lead over Johnson on the next tvm bo/llots. 

Johneon then withdrew from the race in order to 

make the way easier for James S. Hogg in the race 

for attorney-general. Both men were from î ast Texas 

and the office of attorney-general was eoneidered 

the more important. An interesting side light on 

1^* Galveston Daily Hews, August 15, 1886. 
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the eonvention syatem was presented in the first ballot 

for lieutenant-governor. Two more votes were cast 

than w»re supposed to be in the convention, 

Hogg led the fix*Bt ballot for attorney-general, but 

did not receive a majority. Almost before the voting 

was completed a break was made for him and the other 

candidates withdrew in his favor, 

A disgraceful Bcmmble took place for the chief 

justice's place: 

^Tlie Oupr^se Court Judgehip wae in
volved in as mich doubt and surrounded 
by as much scramble as a prize in a 
ehureh festival grab-bag* »* 13 

R. R. Gaines was nominated for the state supreme 

court amid a acene of disorder, A motion was made to 

nominate judges at separate conventions, but no final 

was tak«jn,̂ ^ 

J, D, McCall fell sli^tly below the required 

vote for comptroller on tho third ballot. W, F, Upton 

withdrew in his favor &ad the vote was made untinimous. 

H. If. Hall for land commisii4nJa«r and P, R, Lubbock 

for treasurer were selected by acclamation^ Osoar H, 

Cooper was unanimously chosen as the nominee for state 

superintendent of jaiblic instruction after he had led 

on the first ballot by a wide margin, Frank Lubbock 

was the only "old" man left on the ticket. 

13, Galveston Daily Hews, August 14, 1886, 
14, I D i d . , August 14, 18S6. 
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The Key Convontion of I860, isWch lî et to 

luime delegates to the national convention, adopted 

the majority rule . 

d e s ta te nominating convontion met In Dallas 

on m0iQ% 14, 1S6@. The prohibition <|uestlon 

loitered Into t2ie ao t iv l t l es of tho convention. 

Hie raoe for T^osporaxy diairman mm f o u ^ t out on 

tha t iamie. The opponents of prohibition ^?en. 

Horace M« Cato was elected term£a^^:it Chairman. 

The Formanent Organissation Committee reoom-

mended "that the 'tlme^honored' two-thirds rule 

he adhered to in making a l l nominations In th i s 

oonventlon. •*̂ ^ 12als resolution we» adopted by 

the convention. 

feoh county had one vote in the convention 

for ©a<ii 300 m^d fraction over 150 votes cast in 

t&e gubextistorlal raoe of 1886. And each oounty 

was to have at leas t one vote. 

After several seconding opoeohe© Boss was 

ncmdnated W aoolaniation for e:ovemor. 

fhere was a big uproar over the contetit for 

the nomination for lieutenant-governor. John 

Woods and T. B. f e e l e r were the contestants. 

*Bie confusion was far more than the sergeant-at-arms 

15. Dallas pominr j . , August 15, 1888. 
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oould (|uell. ISieeler needed but one vote for a 

two»thirds majority on the f i r s t bal lot . He «as 

nominated isdth a large vote on the second. 

there mm great confusion over the races for 

judic ia l nojiiinations. J . w. Steyton was named 

for the Demooratlc choice for CkiXef Just ice by 

aoolamation. K. H. Gaines was nominated for 

aeeociate jus t ioe hy unanimous vote on the second 

bal lo t . Judge J . L. Henry was nominated for the 

other assooiate 's place on Um thdrd bal lot . 

A large number ©ou^t plaoes on the t icket 

for tJae Court of Appeals and the raoe was olose. 

VaXQQ men wore to be selaoted. Judge J . M. Hurt 

received the required t\:*o-third© vote on tho third 

beaiot, Sam Wilson did so on tixe fourth, and J . P. 

I t i l te on the f i f th . Several oounties lUoh had 

not pTQuented credentials voted in tiiese contests, 

eaa.d the vron^lQ became so great vî en i t was knowi 

tha t f i f ty sergoants-at-armQ wer© unable to keeg 

order. 

James S. Hogg for attorney-general and John 

P. McOall for comptroller were chosen by acclamation. 

for the f i r s t time in a decade there was a 

contest over the noniination for treauurer. i\ a, 

Lubbock, Tiiao had long held tho office, woa named 
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-v^en the other candidates had wlthdra^im after the 
seoond bal lot . 

R. K. Hall for land oon^saioner and 0. H. 

Cooper for superintendent of public Instruction 

mere nominated hy aoclgsnation. 

JHu^ Of the confusion of th is convention was 

b r o u ^ t ®l»ut hy delegate© of f i f t y s i x oounties 

voting without credentiale. Most of the counties 

were unorganized and had ^pointed no delegate©.^^ 

Heweps^or oorrespondents were imt^ressed by 

the abeenoe of the uewal party stalwart© from the 

San Antonio Convention of 1890. Maobers of the 

"Old Guard** were conspicuously absent. I t was 

pointed out that the usual convention was made 

up largely of la^syers. This oonventlon, however, 

was oomposQd of faa^mers, and a l l Qi^m pointed to 

a ^sawing ^od** process. The farmer delegates 

were anxious to get home to their v;ork. 

Most of the delegates seemed to be intereoted 

only in the nomination for governor, and Hogg wae 

the popular dooioe. Six thousand v is i tors were 

said to have paid the i r respects to Hogg a t hie 

headcjuarters, the Southorh Hotel, tlac f i r s t day. 

B. D. Tarleton, of Hill County, was elected 

1^- Pallaa Morninr Hev/p. August 16, 1888. 
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femporaxy Chalzaaan and J . C. Hutoheson was made 

Permanent Chairman. 

5Jiere was great excitement over the convention 

ha l l after the Coiflmittee on Permanent Organisation 

made i t s report. I t had said nothing about the 

tv^o-thirde ru le . A delegate ii-*-xaiately moved 

adoption of the tm>*tiairds rule. A farmer delegate 

offered the majority rule as e j ^bs t i tu te . More 

than a hundred delegates t r ied to speak at once. 

A member of tho Comnditteo on Organisation was f inal ly 

reoognisod h^ the c^iair and e:^lained that the oom* 

mittee had provided for a settlement of i t s o?^ in 

cooperation with the Committee on Platform and Res* 

olutions. 

The two-»thirds rule was a par t of Uw recom-

mendation of the Platform and Reooiutions CoEiaittee, 

as was aluo the attaupt to estab^xah a railway ooa-

mlsslon. The ent ire madority report of the com

mittee was adopted t:y a vote of 701 to 159. 

K o ^ was easily nominated for governor on 

the f i r e t bal lot . He received the votes of 636 

deleeateo. h i s only oppon^t, T. B. ^laeeler, gett ing 

19. Hogg's selection was then made unanicKJUS. 

George G. Pendleton, of Boll County, wao 

given the nomination for lieutenant-go vomer on 

tho f i r s t bal lot . Charles A. Culberson was named 
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for a t tomoy-g^era l Igr acclomation. John D. McCall 

woe the nomination for coii|ptroller easily on the 

f i r s t ba l lo t . 

Considerablo confusion arose ov^r the raoe 

for treasairer. For the f i r s t time in mony years 

the venerable l*ibbook was not a Oandidato. Ihat 

f&ot l e f t an open f ie ld . w. JB. fortham and H. S, 

MoCk>llooh were the most popular candidates. The 

raoe wm d o s e and i t was not unt i l the f i f th 

bal lot that Wortham received a ti®-thirds vote 

of tho delegates. 

W* ^» ^Gau^iey was nominated for land com

missioner wh^ Ed Linn wit^idrow h is ovî n name from 

the contest. MoGeughey had led on the f i r s t 

ba l lo t . 

The mm of th is period had l i t t l e fault 

to find ivith the ttjo-thirds rule. I t interfered 

with no lEiportattt nominations, but i t s power was 

feared. I t s s in i s te r ^adow was oast over every 

oonventlon. There was alv/ays tho fear that i t 

would be in control as in 1878, and tiiat ohaoo 

would resu l t . tOais fear had a Tsfcoleoomo influence. 

Xkelegates were wore reasonable in the fear of i t s 

j^ossible oonse<*^ences. Uhlle i t had some value 

in disoipline i t s danger of a la tent nature was 

great. The party weeqpon might deotroy i t s maker. 
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Qxcy^ter V 

The Hogg-Clark Controversy of 1892 

The era of good fooling was over. In the 

view of some Hogg had hemi a very suooessful gover

nor; in Hhe eyes of others he had heon a miserable 

fa i lure . The business in teres ts , espeoially, were 

Qritioal of h i s pol ioies . Ta^ argued that h i s 

lacac of a progreosivo policy in regard to Uisineos 

affairs was a severe iiandio?i> to the s ta te . 

There was every evld^oe early in 1892 of 

the fi^proflw^ of a b i t t e r struggle. The opi->osing 

forces had found a oa,^able leader in Judge George 

Claris, of Waco, an ea^eriencod pol i t ic ian . Many 

^lo had attended the Convention of 1878 went to the 

meetings of 189:2 with hearts ful l of fear for the 

welfare of the party. Ii%roved means of publioity 

and organisation threatened to make the coLJLnc 

struck© ix>T€ t e r r i f io and the end more doubtful 

than was tlie case in 1878. 

Sie two-thirds rule was due to play another 

Is^ortant role . I t s effect upon th is session waa 

more evidence for i t s opponents to use in Die 
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struggle for i t s abolition ttx) years l a t e r . 

She Juno Convention of 1892 was held at 

iMsn^asas. I t s puipose was to select delegates 

to the national convontion and to nmie p re s i 

dential e lectors . I t should have devoted i t s 

time to national offal ts , but did not do so. 

I t became a oontest between James S. Ho^ and 

George Clar^. L i t t l e was heard of Cleveland 

or Ki l l . I t was a preliminary contest before 

the "main bout" at Houston in August.^ Kaoh 

group perfected i t s organisation for that t e s t . 

Delegates and electors were seleoted hy majority 

vote. 

^e orowd fill oh gathered in Houston was the 

larges t ever to attend a Tesfsm State Convention. 

Hie ol ty was unable to oare for the crowds. Both 

sides had some In force ^ d both ?/ere determined 

to nmae the ci^dldate for governor. 

Tliore were predictions from the f i r s t that 

there would be two oonvcmtions. There were enough 

delegates for two, including several contesting 

dologationo. 

d e meeting ha l l was over-flowing the f i r s t 

day, and the f i r s t t e s t of otrength came early. 

2Sae s p l i t oamo over election of a tesig?orary ohoirmon. 

^* DfillOfP Horfî nff jSews. June 8, 1892. 
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H. W. yinloy, Ghairxnon of the State Ixeoutive 

Committee, called the convention to order. The 

d a r k men wanted to select the temporary ohsSrman 

by Individual vote, vmd the Kogg maa wanted a r o l l 

ool l . yinley agreed with the Hogg men-

d o r k ' s forces put up John Lone for teiaporary 

chairman, 'ssWle J . L. ShQ^^oxd was nominated by the 

Hogg grot©. 

Bo oounty vĴ Jich had oonteeting delegations 

oould vote for t^^orory chairman. There were 

1 ^ d a r k votes, elected ly the regular coimty or

ganizations, #iidh were oonteoted \^ Uie Hogg fol -

lowena. In a oount by xoll cal l those mon would 

not be permitted to vote, and the Hogg moxi would 

get control of the tm^joroxy organization—a groat 

advantage in the coining sitruggle. 

As soon as the candidates hod hQQn put up 

Flnlqy directed the secretary to becin the ro l l ca l l . 

I t woo started with great confusion. 

A. I*. Matlock, a loader of the Olork forceo, 

rose to protes t over th is procedure. fie stated that 

the pract ice had always been to elect hy yivfi voce. 

Plnley told him he was out of order and paid no 

further attention to him. But Matlock remained 



on h i s feet and continued to appeal to yinloy for 

m f a i r hearing. Ho sent a delegate to the stage 

to appeal to Unley, mid ©till reoeived no consider

ation. Matlock then turned to the convention and 

appealed to Vaern for sii^port. 

I t would bo hard to overestimate the oonfueion 

f^ifs^ followed. The seoretary oontimied to coll 

the r i l l , Matlo^ was addressing the convention, and 

Slnloy was oolling for order. The sergeonts-at-arms 

were vainly str iving to <|uiet the delegates. Voices 

were raised or i t io is ing Finley and Matlock. Hogg 

p a r t i sons Joined in the oonlUsion and urged the Clark 

men to bolt i f they did not l ike the chainaan*s ruling. 

They did bolt. Hie final cause of the brook 

woe the refusal of the s ta te CoiiMittee to oount tiie 

votes of Ballas and Tarrant Counties. 

The darSs: Bemoorato elected John Lane Chuxxî ian 

rjra vooe. md tho Hogg Paaoorats continued the ro l l 

ca l l ^^ind elected SShepard. All of thla went on at 

the se^e time and in the s^ue room. 

The Oloi:!: men puslied forward and took dhorge 

of tiio l e f t sido of the stage and ha l l . The Hogg 

jaeooorats oooupied the rigiit side of the ha l l and 

oontinuod thoir ten^orory organiSBation ly i«)pointlng 
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the i r ooxmnltteco. Xhe clerks of each group were 

a t the front of the stage reading their committee 

Sippointments a t the same time—not five feet c^aJ^t. 

After the ccmmilttee c^polntmento were completed 

both groupa adjourned—the d o r k ^roup un t i l one 

o'clook and the Hogg men un t i l two o'cloak. 

!Qie d a r ^ m^i were denied oatrance to the ha l l 

tdien they retaxned to the oonvcsition that afternoon. 

Hie other grou^ h&d secured bodges and no delegates 

were otei t tod to the ha l l without ^ ( ^ . Several 

d o ^ adherents t r ied to force l^eir cmtronoe, but 

they were removed from the vicinity hy force. Matlock 

Issued a ca l l for tJiolr convention to meet a t Turner 

Hall . ^proximately 300 delegates met there and the 

work of tJae (XLDA Convention went on. 

Jojlnatlian Lane weie elected Permanent Chairman 

again for good measEure. 33ae **tixae-honored" two-thiras 

role was adopted. 

George daiSc was nominated for governor by 

acclamation amid tremendous applause. A coi:^iete 

s ta te t icket of nominees was arranged. A. L. 

Matlock was declared elected Qiairman of the State 

HHOOutivo Cojsimitteo. 

d a r k adopted a program of "Turn Texas Loose." 

He claimed that enterprise had been s t i f led hy HOGG. 

W. S. Sly was elcoted Permanent Clioirinan hy 
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the Hogg 3teiocrats. 

The two-thirds rule was adopted, but the group 

adopted the following s 

" I t i s reooimended that the State 
Ssceoutive Committoe refer th is rule to 
the preoinct oad oountsr convontion© for 
action in future s ta te conventions. The 
rule to be definitely a iwl i^ed or not 
to be liihenged ^ a majority vote by a l l 
th© Demoorats of t&mM**Z 

^ e Hogg c^nvmtion was not o^ harssionious as 

the d a r ^ meeting. Many of the delegate© were In 

a bad humor. The convention was disturbed over the 

s i lver issue. mo devcaand part isans and the H o ^ 

followers had hod dlffereaaoes. f inal ly a Hogg dele

gate arose ®nd asked: 

"Bmt ore we her© for ? To noininate 
Hogg, and not to l i s t en to a disousGion 
of principles.**3 

nominations then began. 

Several oountiea did not vote. Ihen Dallas 

Counl^ woe oolled her delegates refused to vote. The 

Hogg delegates beoj^e a howling mob, and bolters were 

s t i l l leaving ^ e i r group. On the f i ro t ballot Hogg 

received 697 votes and Clark 108^. 

M. M. Crono, of JOallas, wao nominated for 

lieutenant-governor. Ihte remainder of the s ta te 

off loos were to be f i l l ed by the incumbents. 



The two groij^e In th i s convention were furtiier 

fiipart than the factions in the convontion of 1878. 

Th^ were bet ter orgauiaed md were more determined, 

mere m l ^ t have been a sp l i t i f the majority anile 

ha4 been in force; i^lth the two-thirds rulo prevailing 

the si tuat ion was hopeless. The Clarik men had well 

over a th i rd of the delegates, even e:scluding those 

lijose credentials were challenged. The two groups 

were sOmost e<|ttally divided. Their programs were so 

different end the i r Jealousies ©o keen that i t v^uld 

have boon lis^osslble to reach a compr(»Eiso. 

The d a r k men were sevorely blamed for tho 

bolt , but they f e l t the hopelessness of the ease to 

such a dogreo that they oould see no reason for a 

continuation of the p a r r e l . They f e l t that Chair

man t imoy was Tidily diorogarding their wishes, and 

that ho refused to l i s t en to thei r appeals. Finley 

defended himself by saying that the State Blxecutivo 

@e»mnitteo had declared in a recent meeting thAC the 

tex^or'oxy chairman ^should be elected by ro l l ca l l . 

He stated furtlior t^at the newspOipers of the s t a t e 

had published aooounto of that decision and that he 

considered Matlock Just a trouble maker. Matlock 

sold in reply ttiat he had novor heard of tho State 

Cocmitteo^s ruling. 
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I t i s d i f f icul t to get a t the ooc^lete t ruth 

of any oontsrovoris^. The Hogg men undoubtedly f e l t 

^ a t the i r cdttse was Just , BRd they carried a major

i t y of the party vdth them. Judge Clark f e l t that 

h i s groi;^ had been mis-usod. Several years l a t e r 

he wrote: 

•*The race woe a fierce one and 
tho s ta te becsaBO thoroughly aroused. 
Many of the businoso md prof eouional 
mexL fiftipported me and also a number of 
farmers, but a majority of the farmers 
s^pportod Governor E 6 ^ . Hott^ithetand-
Ijsg th i s , i f representativoo had be<m 
allowed as evioenoed hy the reoults of 
the 0ounty Conventions, I would have at 
l eas t had more than a third, perinaps 
nearly a half of the convention, but 
tho mjpporters of Hogg mode i t a point 
to contest my delegation in ovory large 
county, and th i s silenced th© delegation 
in the orgoTilzation of the convention. 
After an i;^roax:jtouo endeavor a t fonaation 
there wao a bolt of my eupportoro. I 
f e l t that tMa was a miotoke, but I woe 
not consulted upon the matter. ••4 

If th i s convention had not sp l i t i t T;ould have 

been another e:s£m^X0 of th© unworkablonoss of the 

two-thirds ru le . A careful study of the beginning 

of the deliberations leojifi one to think tiiat the 

Hogg men wl£3hod the other gro^p to bolt. There 

i s l i t t l e doubt that behind that wish was tlie know

ledge that any nomination would be difficult—almost 

Iraj^toooible—becauoe of tho two-thirds rulo. There 

4. ClorSs:, George, A glaflge BaQigyrJrflt 90. 
(Houeton; Hein & Sons, 1914). 
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i s oaall cause to tender at the determination of 

a great mny of the party leaders to destroy th is 

oneBQr of ha»aony a t the convention of 1894.^ 

$. me b i t t e r feoling aroused Isy th is party 
s p l i t maM f e l t long afterwards, cait outwardly 
i t was short-lived, national leaders of tlie 
party made every effort to heal the v/ounds in 
Te^os. Preoident Cleveland ai>i^ointed A. ». 
Terrell , Bogg leader, United Stateo iiinietor 
to Turkey, and made Setli ' ' xd, ableat of 
the Clark men, a Federal ŵ ô*̂ '* 
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Chapter VI 

me Convention of 1894—Abolition 

of the Tm-mirds Bule. 

me Convention of 1894 met in Ballos; J . H. 

SlOElng, of Be3£ar County, was meudo Teia|>orary Chair

man, and w, R. Urnxkhy, of Travis, Permanent Chairman. 

me regular omamittees were ^pointed composed 

of one delegate from each scaaatorial d i s t r i c t . 

me fig^t on the ttso-thirds rule began with tho 

session of tho Pwrsnonoit Organisation Committee. J . K. 

%waters, of hmiax County, proposed that the majority 

rule should be reoommended for m^ix^ nofainatioi:is. 

J# W. Hi l l , of mm GrQon County, moved as a oubotitute 

that the two-tiiirds rule bo retained, w. A. %aw, of 

Bed Elver Oounty, stated that the county conventions 

had already made the settlement in favor of the major

i t y ru le . 

ISaarton Bates, of Brasoria County, spoke in fai»pr 

of the majority rule, calling attention of the coi:^ittee 

to the operation of the two methods in Alabama: 

"INso years ago Alabama used the two-
thirdo rule s^d won a majority of 10,Cvo 
votes in the election. Tb,e majority rule 
was used th i s year and the Boaocratic non-
inecs received a majority of 30,000. **1 

!• GqlvGoton D^ly Keiŝ s. August 15, 1894. 
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V. A* Bhmn again spoke before the oommitteo: 

• m e two«thlrds ru le woe invoiced in 
1844 to defeat a strong man, and i t hoe 
boen used and obuoed to th ie time. I 
favor the mojoiity ru le , but I «?ant the 
convontion to act upon i t . * 2 

J . H. Cuiiom, of BolloQ, ?̂ as the neiit to speak 

in favor of the majority ru l e : 

n favor the majority ru le , and I believe 
i t i s our duty to act upon the question. 
1 would not consider t h i s as a precedent. 
Two years from now the convention con laoke 
i t s otai ru le s as we ore now doing. I am 
r e l i ab ly InforEaed that one half of tiie 
uninstruoted delegates of t^e oonventlon 
favor a majority ru l e . I am for i t . 
Bollas County i s for i t . '» 5 

t . J . Mo^ie, of Corslcana reported: 

^Wtexy county in my d i s t r i c t i s i n 
s t ruc ted for the majority ru le . I ex
pec t to vote for i t , but I desire to ex
press my unswerving ollegianoe to the tlnie-
honorod donooratio p rac t i ce of recfairing a l l 
nominees to be the choice of tviO-tliirds of 
the people. I favor referr ing the deoision 
back to th© convontion. mo t w o - ^ i r d s ru le 
has i n some inotanoei;^ worked hordohips, but 
t ha t i t has resul ted in good to the ^OQIG s t a t e 
none caia dmy. This was the m l e tha t gave 
us 0 . M. BobertG, and I don^t think any gen-
' t loaan here wi l l g£iinsay the foot tha t Texas 
was no sufferer in that inotanoe. »• 4 

T. B. Cobbs, of Son Antonio, become ic^a t ion t 

ovor the delay and asked: 

2 . . l^alve^jton Daily lows. August l b , - .. 
5 . , Ib id . , August 15, 1894. 
4 . I S 2 - » AUi-uot 15, 1894. 
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"̂ miiat are we l:iere for ? A majority of 
oqplc of Teacos have es^receed a desire 

for line abrogation of the two-thirde rule . 
Let us l ike men face the issue and recomiẑ end 
adoption of the majority rule.** 5 

R. G- S'ostor, of Grayson County, t h o u ^ t tho oom-

mittoe shoiUd moke a recoonendation to the convention: 

•»me Dcsioooratic party has but one rule and 
that i s the rule of the xsojority* more will 
bo a vote in th i s oonv<^tion on the (^estion. 6 
Let us moot the ^ e s t i o n ond moke a reooiamendationlf 

Hiarton Bates told the oocazattee that he had 

favored the tww-*thirds rule in county convention, but 

ho had beoomo a <K>nvert to the majority rule . 

5 . M. Oiapm^, of Tarrant County, defended the 

onci^it two-thirds rule: 

**I have always favored the two-thirds rule . 
I an no recent convert. Tiiae-honored Demo
cra t ic prlnoiplos are worth more to zzte 
than any set of men. a i i le tho two-thirds 
rule hoe kept many ^ood mm out of office, 
i t has also k ^ t mony weak ones out. Today 
i t i s the greatest x:>roteotion the people 
have. ' TkiiQ rule prevailo in th© national 
party. I serve notice that i f you recom
mend the majority rulo I propose to sulmlt 
a minority report. * 7 

Shaw made smother attads on the ti;)o-thirds rule : 

•ISille there are ^ood reasons for the ttAD-
thlrdo rule in national af^oiro, t do not 
eziot in otate po l i t i c s . In the national con
ventions i t protects the tiouth from the s ta tes 
that have few Boaooratio votero.^ 8 

S- Golvoston I'tejrily l i s § , August 15, 1894. 
6. Ibid.. Auguct 15, 1G94. 
7. Ibid.. August 15, 1G94. 
8. Ibid., AugUGt 15, 18u'4. 
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Ltmiu lood, of lic«i|»ftsas, defended the e a s t i n g 

©y steam: 

*»! sia iminstructed, but I favor tae two-
thirds ru le . There io m el. " i t in th i s 
oonventlon trying to force û w i ^ o r i t y rulo 
for self ish pur^oaeo. mere i s so imch de
ce i t in x^olltico that i t takes a two-tliirds 
vote to axxive at the truo e;r4jression of 
the people*e wil l , i t i s a departure from 
the time t r ied democratic principles that 
has given the third party a foothold in 
th i s s ta te .» 9 

Several other oommittoem^i favored retaining 

the old rule . Joe Rice, of ^irler, favored i t : 

*I think the oommitteo should leave the de
cision to the convontion. Majority rule 
would engender bit terness, to abrogate 
the two-tliird© rule would be unfair, un
democratic, and u i^a t r io t i c .* 10 

me committee took a vote on the (^eotion and 

the resu l t Bhovmd 17i to 13i in favor of rocosamending 

the majority rule to the oonvcmtion. mo supporters 

of the two-toirds rule suliaitted a minority report. 

I t had been prodiotod that th© report of th is 

cornealttee would provoke a flg^t in the convention. 

0. A. Culberson, John H. Reagan, and S. w. T. Lanhsaa 

were the candidates for the nomination for governor. 

mo Culboroon forces favored a majority rulo; ttie 

other two groups favored the old syatem. 

a. M. ^^ne, Heagan*G manager, sold the adoption 

of the majority rule would be both dongerouo end 

^ ' golveoton Dally Hews. Auguot 15, 1894. 
10. Ibid. . Au^mot 15, 1G94. 
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revolutionary, and that i t hod never been necessary 

to abolish tho rule to nominate any gubernatorial 

candidate since the Civil War. 

me develand forces celebrated h is endoraement 

with a f I f toon minutes uproar, but the olimox of th© 

convention oamo wtien the majority report on the major

i t y rule YJBB read. A delegate moved that the report 

be adopted. Charles Stewart, of Houston, amended the 

motion by oubetituting tho two-thirds rulo: 

*»An attmipt to s t r ike out the two-thirds 
rule was mode Bixtem. years a ^ , and i t was 
then a fa i lure , as I t rus t th is atteo^jt will 
be. I t i s claimed that i t was introduced in 
the national oonv^fition byl^mulus B. Sanders 
to protect the ^aveholding South, Sanders 
norer gave that as tho reason. He said that 
no man on^t to be the nominee of the Demo
cra t ic party ; ^ could not command a tvjo-thirds 
vote in the convention, me rule has olv/^s 
operated well in Tessas, mere i s not a l a w o r 
here vim does not know our government i s f i l led 
with check© upon the power of the majority. 
me tn^-thirds rule ha^ operated well in nation
a l af fa i rs . Xt gave us James K. Polk. I t gave 
us the Wr-^-T Tariff Bil l . I t gave us Franklin 
Pierce, \^VMO adjainistration was a glorioue 
Deeiocratio otolnistrat ion. I t gave ue Jeff 
Davis in the oounaile of the nation. I advocate 
that the Declaration of Independence and tho 
Constitution doaand i t . me will of onioll 
counties \̂ 111 not be r#crpected by a majority 
vote. Majority rule vdll invite oGCtionalioai 
in our s ta te , md divido up tho D< îK}cratic 
party. JSveiytiling we iaold dear, our party and 
our people, my s ta te and lay hand inveighs 
against the str iking doim of the timo-iionored 
pract ioo. '*11 

11 . GrtVG.fil̂ ll Dg^lU Iffffi^ Auguot 16, 1894, 



Dudley loo ten, of Dallas, spoke before tho con

vention in the in teres t of tlio teso-thirds rule: 

*Ve are not here in the in teres t of 
breaking dotm old precedents in the in te r 
est of personal r ivalry or private aaabition. 
We are here to stand hy one of the immemorial 
customs of the party. Destroy th is rule , and 
you destroy one of tiio safeguards glvaa us 1;̂  
our fathers . Will you signalize the restora
tion of harmoi^ li^ a departure from Democratic 
procedents 7 I don't think you wi l l . " 12 

Other powerful s p o o l s wore mode hy tho friends 

of the twe-thirds rule, but they wore of no avail . 

me rule was doomed, me memory of the opl i t of 

two years before and of the locOiod convention of 1876 

were too vividly on the minds of th© majority of the 

convention. m e l r c«>unty ccmventlons hod instructed 

them to vote for tho majority rule. me convontion 

voted 481 to 374 for tho aholition of the two-thirds 

ru le . 

If th.© majority rule mm adopted for Culberson's 

benefit i t tm& unnecesooi^r* He was noiiiinatod on tho 

f i r s t ba l lo t W more th{^ a two-thirds vote. 

mo ttjo-thirds rulo wao norer rootored to the 

s ta te nominating convention. In 1894 and 1896 the 

majority rulo was followed, and during- the l a t t e r year 

the Terrell Election Law eotabliched Uie Dcoocratio 

prlmaiy eloction for oolection of s ta te noiiiineeo. 

12. Galveston DoiXy Hows. Auguet 16, 1604. 
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me SisiS, £CMi in the ff^T^^^fffi MiiX IflSI 

made numerous references to the abolition or the 

tw>* third* rule, me |ft^fiyi?t,,;),,t MmM TOS extremely 

optimistic: 

"me day of looked conventions i s over, 
me s ta te convention has adopted the major
i t y rule.** 13 

Slie j|r̂ î3|iff̂  . j^^qr favored th^ change: 

"Hereof t e r tho m>s^ popular candidate 
wil l get the nomination and dark horses 
wil l remain i2i!i)oundod. me two-thirds 
rule has outlived i t s usefulness.** 14 

But not a l l of the press looked upon the end 

of tho rule wltti pleasure. me Cprpuî  Cl:;risti 

Caller stated: 

*^® gqllo3P believes a laistake was 
made at m l l a s by tho adoption of the 
majority rule, liid i t also believes 
that two years hmoo a fight will be 
made to put back tho old rule . ** 16 

Th® l^^eao l o ^ prophesied: 

»me t t ^ - th i rds rulo will nerer 
again contirol a Deiaocratic State Con
vention, and i t io well that i t wil l 
not.* 16 

13. ffiam.^l^pg H^M MmM^ mm^t zo, 1094. 
14. IMa. . august 23, 1S94. 
16. "rara., i t ^ s t 23, 1894. 
16, Ibid. , August 23, 1094. 
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Conclusion 

me two-tiiirdo rulo in the national Dimiooratic 

party system can bo traced bock to the time of Andrew 

Jackson. I t i s said that Jackoon aad other Dcaao-

c ra t l c leaders created i t in 1836 xiien Martin Van 

Boron was to bo nominated for president, mere was 

doubt in tho minds of mmy in regard to Von Bxren^Q 

popularity. me oi^isilnistration forceo controlled 

the convention that year \sy an iffimons© majority. To 

refute tho common idea about Von Biron's unpopularity 

the rulo was establiihed. 

If the rule was created to help Van Buren in 

1836 i t was the irony of f ato that he uuouiu bo th© 

f i r s t victim in 1844. James K. Polk was the f i r s t 

*dark horso" In the national po l i t i ca l arena. 0. M. 

Roberts was the f i r s t of tho oon^romise eendidates 

of prominenoo in Texas. 

miile nKsst of the national convention© after 

1044 wore affected by i t the nerfc outstanding victim 

of tho rulo was St<^hen A. Itouglas in 1060. A more 

recent exoc^lo of the operation of the rule jẑ  i s 

found in tho Donocratic National Convention of 1924. 
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nei ther of the leading oandidatco for the nomination, 

Alfred E. Smith or l i l l i am G. McAdoo, could secure a 

two-thirds vote as choice for president, me resul t , 

a f ter more than a hundred fut i le bal lots , was the 

nomination of the slighUy-knom John li. Davis. 

me National Convention of 1924 was similar in 

many ways to tiie Teacos Convention of 1878. Doys of 

struggle resulted in deadlock. me final action of 

the Texas convention did not end in defeat, but that 

fact i s e^ la ined l^ the excefptional weakness of the 

Republican party in Texas at the time. 

me Hogg-Cla3c3i: cas^oign can be coi^^ored to tiio 

Douglas-Brockenridge coiiiJaign of 1860. In each case 

there was a bolt lay a minority \^iich f e l t i t se l f the 

victim of imfalr treataaent. m© nomination of a l l 

four of those men vjould have hoen prevented ly the 

tm^thirdu rule . me bolters acoouiplished notiiing 

in oitlaer case. mese party revolts might tove taken 

place in a oonventlon governed hy majority rulo; lu t 

the breach would not have been so spontaneous or s6 

las t ing . 

me two-thirds rule had a pleasing sound, and 

there have hoQn a few outstanding men Yiiooe nomination 

by such a zaojority would have been full of mooning. 

In pract ice the conditions have ucually played into 
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the hands of po l i t i c ians . mey could blast the hopes 

of a well known candidate and substi tute in h i s place 

an unknomi, incoa^etent mon, ?iJO would zaore easily 

become the tool of the machine. The two-thirds rule 

led to "trading votos" hy clever managers, î bo took 

everything they could get frcsa eager aspirants . I t 

was alweys a threat to destroy party unit^, and i t led 

to serious dangers 1^ preventing fyS tm will of the 

majority from being carried out. 

me two*t2ilrds rule did l i t t l e real harm in Torsos. 

I t wa» destroyed more as a matter of <«>nvonionce and 

because of the fear of i t s pos s ib i l i t i e s . Roberts i s 

the best escasple of a candidate mode W the rule, and 

h i s aclministrat^n must have boon successful. more 

was a movoma^t to elect Mm for a third tetm* But 

the fact that Roberts was a success did not make the 

rule desiraMe. A differaat type of man ml#it have 

hemi nominated, and the odd© wore strongly agaiift the 

Qelection of a good man as a GOi^>romioe candidate. 

Wmf men In Te^mm wore over well enou^ known to 

cocmjand a natural two-thirds vote In a convention. 

AS m^M to be e::^octed, each section produced i t s otm 

favori tes , and ^ o problem of making a wise choice 

would have become incroaeliigly d i f f icu l t . 
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A great mony objections hod heen raised against 

the convention eysteaa by 1894. l o t tho leas t of 

these objections was againot the two-thirds rule* 

me m^Jor portion of th© poeitiono to be f i l l ed 

by the conventions wore rarely oonteoted. me ju 

dic ia l posi t ions, unforttmately, were among those 

i^nli&L aroused b i t t e r struggle, and those plaoes 

shoiad have boon f i l l ed hy non**s>artisanB. me 

governorship was the chief po l i t i ca l priae in the 

s ta te , &id contests for nomination to that office 

were most cosa^nly the cmse of the two-thirds rule 

receiving so imich publicity, me minor positions 

were u£A;ially f i l l ed as i f no such rule existed. 

me two-thirds rule prevented the nomination 

of JTasoes m i l i e ssad S. H« Morgan for attomey-genea^al 

in 1 8 ^ md delayed th© nomination of E. W. Bulkey 

for the Sij^reme Court imti l the nintecnth bal lot . 

Hubbard, Throckmorton, Lang, and Devine were denied 

tfee nomination for governor in 1878. The rule 

would have prevented tho nomination of ei ther Hogg 

or darlE for governor in 1892. mese were the 

chief indictments ogoinat the rule, mere were 

other cases t^ere i t had served as a teoporoxy check. 

In some cases good resulted niicn the fear of arousing 
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a storm like that of 1678 made delegates more ccncii-

latoiy. 

mere was no good reason behind the rule. De

struction of the party or the nomination of an inof-

fiolont cmvi^ldato could easily result . me clilef 

argument for i t s retortion in 1894 was sentiment. 

?̂en hecitrtod to give i;̂  one of the distinctive 

jffer.turos of the coi;vtntion ssjfatea. mere was *io 

serious ettonjpt to rocitoie i t . 
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